
AUG 2 Igna sfchron. 
House • Ks Curbs 
On Nixon's Funds 

Wa gton 
e House agreed yes-

terday to bar further "se-
Curity" improvements on 
President Nixon's private 
homes at Key Biscayne 
and San Clemente without 
specific congressional ap-
proval. 

The House also agreed to 
wipe out a traditional $1.5 
million "special projects" 
White House fond which the 
Nixon administratiion uYed 
to pay the $1Q0-a-day con-
sulting fee to E. Cloward 
Hunt Jr., one of the convict- 
e4  Watergate conspirators.. 40. 

As passed by :  voice vote 
and sent to the Senate, 14.8 
billion appropriations 	io 
finance the White House,. 
Fatal Service and Treasury 
held little but bad news for 
the President. 

STAFF 
Among other things, the 

bill. would wipe out Vice 
president Spiro T1 Agnew's 
30-member staff in the Ex-
ecutive Office Building — a 
staff that administers spe-
cial functions assigned to 
the vice president by the 
President. 

The bill also wou'd take 
away the President'S power 
to Set special per diem rates 
for -his appointees and re-
quire him to account for 
funds spent for entertain-
ment. 

The crackdown on -"secur-
ity" 'improvements at the 
President's private ,homes 
and the wiping out of the 
"special projects" fund re-
flected a growing Concern 
within congress thatit had 
n o t adequately monitored ' presidential expenditares in 
pc, st4pars. 

SPENT 
Offre °Is of the Cneral 

Services Administrat n. at 
a hearing 'in late Jun by a 
House Appropriation ,sub-
committee, conceded that 
$1,883,889.84 had been' 'spent 
by the governmen% on the Key 	cayne aritrgan Cle- men 	omes, upon the ad- vice o 	Secret'  ervice. 

T4e officials further said 
at4hat time that the govern-
Melit had spent $124,587.47 in 
"protective costs" on Ag-
new's home in suburban 
Washington, also at the re-
quest of the secret service. 

Among the Government 
expenditures at the Nixon 
homes were heating sys-
tems, structural alterations, 
plumbing, sewer systems 
and landscaping. Also in-
cluded were numerous 
items, including garden im-
p ents, a swimming pool c 	washing machines 
a o one white 4Q1foot fiber-
gl is flapideoNvith swivel 

15all '(gold leaf) and 
nylon halyards costing 
$5871. ,  

A PP ROVAL 
e , appropriations 

p ed yesterday would re-
e prior approval of the 

Howse and Senate commit-
tees on 'appropriations be-
t ore Government funds 
c Id. be spent on "such 
f cing, lighting, guard 

the and other facilities on 
ate or other property hot 
overnment ownership or 

c trol as may b ',appro- 
e 

Se 	to. e 	
iiSseperreot_ 

-tective function," 
In recotnineadhg, t h,e 

°limitation of the "spedial 
projects" fund—provided 't'o leaders of the House Appre-
priations Committee said 
they were motivated solely 
by therefusal of the Bureau 
of 1VIaagement and. Budget 
to disclose how the money 
was 'spent. 	' 

But from other sources 
within* the committee, it was 
learned that a preliminary 
General Accounting Office 
report indicated that some 
of the "special projects" 
money was used in 1971 and 
1972 to pay travel bills, con-
sulting fees and parts of sal-
aries for a number of regu:. 
lar !hit! House staff mem- bet

.' 'ese included Hunt and 
Tom Charles Huston, drafter 
of a "covert operation" plan 

o deal with national Securi-
ueh - as release of 

Pentagon Papers on U.S. 
involvement i n S 	east 
Asia. 

aerie V. Male 
dire or of the 
Ma ement . and B 
ref 	in May to tell the 
Hous° appropriations' sub-
comMittee that handles. 
White House allocations 
wheth,er some of the . 'e-
cial projects" mone 
Imer4fmance the so 
White 'House "Plunthers' 
vestigating securityleaks. 
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